
Index

adaptive traits
effects on fitness 243–4
measurement strategy (1) 244–9, 251
measurement strategy (2) 244–5, 249–57

aggression see food-related aggression;
hunger and aggression

agile mangabey (Cercocebus agilis) 51–2
diet compared with western gorilla diet

57, 58, 60–1, 62
diet sampling methods 53–6
foraging strategy 65–8
fruit component of diet 57, 58, 60–1, 62
patterns of fruit availability 52–3
patterns of fruit consumption 65–6
response to fluctuating fruit

availability 63, 64
study site (Mondika Research

Center) 52–3
agonism rates

factors affecting feeding-related agonism
289–91

group size effects 277–9
linearity in dominance hierarchies

273–7
predictions about dominance

hierarchies 273
social structure 273–9
socioecological predictions

about 279–80
strength of dominance hierarchies

273, 277–9
time to detect hierarchies 277–9
see also female agonism rates;

hunger and aggression
agonism rates and energy gain 270–3

common assumptions about 270–1
in Hanuman langurs 271–2
limitations of predictive linkage 272–3
see also hunger and aggression

Alouatta spp. (howler monkeys), nutritional
ecology studies 385, 386

anthropological approach to primate
studies 21–2

anthropomorphism in primate studies
17–18

antifeedants
avoidance in food selection 124–5
in bonobo diet 126, 140–7
in chimpanzee diet 127, 140–7

apes
dental adaptations 49–50
dietary specializations 66–8
digestive systems 49–52
foraging strategies 49–52, 65–8
patterns of fruit consumption 65–8
quality and diversity of diet 49–52
see also specific apes

Ateles spp. (spider monkeys )
diet and social behavior 383–4
diet-based selection pressures 383–4
high encephalization quotient (EQ) 383–4

Ateles geoffroyi (black-handed spider
monkey), nutritional ecology 386

avian feeding ecology 9

baboon
adult fitness predictors in yearling

diet 253–6
observed diet of yearlings 253
optimal diet model for yearling

baboons 251–2
bamboo (Arundinaria alpina), influence

on gorilla ranging 39–40
Barro Colorado Island (Panama)

early field studies of primates 381–3
nutritional ecology studies 385, 386

behavioral chains, for fruit selection 490,
491, 492

behavioral ecology, new approaches
to testing theories 237–41

birds, feeding ecology 9
black-and-white colobus monkey

(Colobus guereza), fruit
selection 493, 499, 500–1, 502

black-handed spider monkey (Ateles
geoffroyi), nutritional ecology 386

body mass, and dietary quality 5–6
body size, and home range size 6–8
bonobo (Pan paniscus)

antifeedants in the diet 126, 140–7
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bonobo (Pan paniscus) (cont.)
field studies 20–1
gregariousness of females 125–6
nutritional ecology 126–8
range of habitats and diet 125
social behavior 125–6

bonobo (Pan paniscus) (Lomako), food
selection strategies 152

bonobo (Pan paniscus) (Salonga) 128–9
antifeedants in food 132–3, 140–7, 150–2
chemical composition of food and

nonfood 150–2
comparison of nutrition with

chimpanzees 150–2
data collection and analysis 129–34
diet diversity 136–7, 138
food abundance and nest group size 137–40
food components association patterns 150–2
fruit abundance and feeding party size

135, 138, 147–50
fruit abundance and nest group size 135,

136, 138, 147–50
fruit production in Salonga 135, 136, 138,

147–8, 150
fruit species consumed 136–7, 138
gregariousness compared to

chimpanzees 148–50
habitat 134, 135
macronutrients and antifeedants

in food plants 140–7
nest group size 137–40, 319
party size 148–50
phytochemical components of food and

nonfood plants 131–3, 140–7
strategies for avoiding unsuitable food 150–2

Bornean forests
level of productivity 339, 340, 353–4
mast fruiting 316–18, 319
patterns of food availability 316–18
phenological patterns of plant taxa 318, 319

Bornean white-bearded gibbon see
white-bearded gibbon

Borneo orangutan (Pongo pygmaeus)
(Gunung Palung)

comparison with Sumatran orangutans
339–40, 353–4

fruit availability and reproduction
339–40, 353–4

productivity of Bornean forests, 339, 340,
353–4

reproduction and fruit availability
339–40, 353–4

brown capuchin monkey (Cebus apella)
field and laboratory findings compared

204–5, 229–31
learning food processing skills 204–5

social facilitation of foraging skills
development 204–5

Bukit Timah Nature Reserve
(Singapore) 492

Bwindi Impenetrable National Park
(Uganda) 29

altitudinal zones 27
Bwindi mountain gorilla (Gorilla beringei

beringei) (Kyagurilo group)
comparison with other eastern

gorillas 25–9, 33, 35–6, 38–43
data collection methods 30
density and food availability 41–3
diet analysis 30–1
dietary patterns over time 28–9
ecological patterns 25–9
fibrous foods 32–4, 35–6
food availability 25–8, 41–3
frugivory patterns 25–9, 31–2, 33, 34,

35–6, 38–9
group size and composition 29
herbivory patterns 25–9, 35–6, 39–40
home range and core area 31, 34–8
population parameters 41–3
ranging patterns 28–9, 40–1
six-year monitoring history 29
social structure and food availability 42, 43
variability in fibrous foods consumption

35–6, 39–40

capuchin monkey (Cebus)
convergent behaviors with humans and

chimpanzees 203–4
cultural variation 21–2
foraging skills acquisition 203–4
learning abilities 21–2
manual processing required by diet 203–4
social behavior 203–4
social learning 203–4
see also brown capuchin monkey;

white-faced capuchin monkey
catarrhine primates, split into two living

subfamilies 20
Cebus apella see brown capuchin monkey
Cebus capucinus see white-faced capuchin

monkey
Celtis mildbraedii, important food for

Goualougo apes 108–10, 111–12, 115–16
central place foraging (CPF)
among human foragers 359–61
classification of grouping patterns 361–2
classification of ranging patterns 359–61
definition 359–61
leaving young in a safe place 362
possible causes and consequences 361,

371–3
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possible evolutionary sequence 373
predation risk reduced 361, 371–3

central place provisioning (CPP)
among human foragers 359–61
and human social organization 373
classification of grouping patterns 361–2
classification of ranging patterns

359–61
definition 359–61
feeding and safety of dependent

young 362
possible causes and consequences

371–3
possible evolutionary sequence 373
predation risk reduced 361, 371–3
provision for old, sick and injured

in camps 372–3
provision of food for others or to

store 362
see also Hadza hunter-gatherers (Tanzania)

Cercocebus agilis see agile mangabey
Cercocebus albigena see mangabey
Cercopithecines

digestive adaptations 49–50, 67–8
foraging strategy 67–8

Cercopithecoidea, divergence from
Homoidea 20

Cercopithecus aethiops (vervet monkey),
food availability and population
density 313–14

Cercopithecus ascanius see
redtail monkey

Cercopithecus nictitans (guenon), co-feeding
with chimpanzees 117–18

chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) see also
eastern chimpanzee; savanna chimpanzee

antifeedants in the diet 127
comparison of plant foods eaten by various

groups 166–8, 175–7
cultural behaviors 21–2, 183–5
diet-based selection pressures 384–5
dietary influences on social behavior

161–3, 384–5
dietary overlap with sympatric

gorillas 102, 103–5, 116–17
dietary quality and diversity 50–1, 125
encephalization quotient (EQ) 384–5
energy calculations 452–3, 455,

459, 460–2, 466
energy intake data collection

447, 448
feeding behavior variation across

habitats 101
feeding ecology variations over

time 97, 103
fission-fusion social organization 161–3

food availability and social
organization 161–3

frugivory patterns 19–20, 101,
114–15, 161–3

fruit selection 493, 499, 500–1, 502
fruit selection behavioral chains 490,

491, 492
habitats range 125
home range size and core area in

various habitats 87–91
male dominance 125–6
nutritional ecology 126–8
party size 161–3
responses to fruit scarcity 99
social behavior 125–6, 384–5
social organization 161–3

chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) (Gashaka)
antifeedants in food 132–3,

140–7, 150–2
chemical composition of food and

nonfood 150–2
comparison of nutrition with

bonobos 150–2
data collection and analysis 129–34
diet diversity 136–7, 138
feeding party size and fruit abundance

135, 138, 147–50
food abundance and nest group

size 137–40
food components association

patterns 150–2
fruit abundance and feeding party size

135, 138, 147–50
fruit abundance and nest group size

135, 138, 147–50
fruit production in Gashaka 135, 136,

147–8, 150
fruit species consumed 136–7, 138
gregariousness compared to

bonobos 148–50
habitat 134, 135
macronutrients and antifeedants in food

plants 140–7
nest group size 137–40, 147–50, 319
party size 148–50
phytochemical components of food and

nonfood plants 131–3, 140–7
strategies for avoiding unsuitable

food 150–2
chimpanzee (Pan t. troglodytes)

(Goualougo Triangle)
co-feeding with other primates 117–18
co-feeding with sympatric gorillas 113–14,

117–18
comparison with sympatric gorillas 97
data collection methods 106–7
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chimpanzee (Pan t. troglodytes)
(Goualougo Triangle) (cont.)

dietary data analysis 107–8, 109
dietary diversity 99–101, 108–11
dietary overlap with sympatric gorillas

103–5, 108–10, 111–14, 116–17,
frugivory 114–15
fruit consumption compared with gorillas

108–10, 111–12
importance of Ficus spp. in the diet

108–10, 113–14, 117
importance of leaves in the diet 115–16
social insect food 108–11, 112
tools used in food gathering 108–11, 112

chimpanzee (Taı̈ National Park, Côte d’Ivoire)
cultural behaviors in relation to

feeding 183–5
data analysis 187–90
data collection 186–7
dietary diversity 185
factors affecting food choice 183–5
food choice and food preference

indexes 191–2
food choice differences between

groups 192–7, 198–9
food choice in relation to availability 195–8
food choice similarities between groups 197
habitat and communities 185–6
possible cultural differences in food

selection 192–5, 198–9
relative abundance and relative

feeding time 190–1
relative feeding time on different

plant species 190–1
co-feeding
between different primate groups

113–14, 117–18
sympatric chimpanzees and gorillas

113–14, 117–18
cohesive groups 361–2
colobines
diet 4–5
digestive adaptations 49–50, 67–8
foraging strategy 67–8

Colobus guereza (black-and-white colobus
monkey), fruit selection 493, 499,
500–1, 502

community-level studies 3–4
competition styles
and availability of food resources 122–4
and social relations 122–4

conservation of primates, role of research 9
CPF see central place foraging
CPP see central place provisioning
cultural behaviors
among primates 21–2

evidence in some animal species 183–4
feeding-related 183–5
in chimpanzees 183–5
in humans 183–4
origins 21–2

cultural variation, in food processing 8
culture, definition 183–4

diet
analysis of field study data 4–5
complexity of primate diets 5–6
methods of quantification 3–4

diet composition analysis 414
n-alkane-analysis 410
direct methods 408–10
DNA-based assessment of diet 411–14
fecal analysis 410, 411–14
indirect methods 410
stable isotope analysis 411

diet nutrient analysis
ash 400, 401
carbohydrates 400, 403–5
crude protein 400, 401–2
detergent fiber (Van Soest) analysis

400, 404–5
dry matter (DM) 400, 401
energy 400, 405–6
ether extract (lipids) 400, 403
fiber 400, 404–5
fiber (near infrared spectroscopy) 406–9
lipids 400, 403
near infrared spectroscopy (nitrogen

and fiber) 406–9
nitrogen 400, 401–2
nitrogen (near infrared

spectroscopy) 406–9
protein content 400, 401–2 see also nitrogen
protein conversion factor 402
proximate analysis 400

diet selection
and nutrient availability 473–4
folivorous primates 473–4
primate digestive strategies 473–4

dietary data, using data to test theories
237–41

dietary plasticity in primates
and dietary quality 386–8
species-specific dietary patterns 387–8

dietary quality 5–6
and composition 397–8
and dietary plasticity in primates 386–8
definition 386–7
forage nutrient analysis 400–8
forage sampling and storage 398–400

digestion, fermentative 473–4
digestive strategy 5–6
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DNA-based assessment of diet 411–14
dominance hierarchies

effects of unknown relationships 273–7
factors affecting detection time 277–9
linearity 273
linearity indices 273–7
socioecological predictions

about 279–80
strength of 273, 277–9

eastern chimpanzee (Pan t. schweinfurthii)
diet and ranging data collection 77–9
dietary overlap with sympatric gorillas

73, 77, 79–81, 82
energy intake comparison with

orangutans 446, 455, 459–60
foraging strategies 87–91
frugivory in montane and tropical forest

groups 85–6
fruit consumption 75–7, 81–4, 85, 87–91
fruit preferences 81, 85–7
fruit scarcity responses 74–5, 81, 86
home range size 87–91
Kahuzi-Biega National Park 74–7
range overlap with sympatric gorillas

81–4, 85
ranging patterns 81–4, 85, 87–91
sympatry with gorillas 73, 91

eastern gorilla (Gorilla beringei)
altitudinal range 27–9
diet and ranging patterns 28–9
fibrous foods comparison between groups

35–6, 39–40
food availability variations 25–8
frugivory comparison between groups

33, 35–6, 38–9
frugivory levels 25–9
habitat types 25–8
ranging patterns compared to western

gorillas 41
see also Bwindi mountain gorilla;

Kahuzi-Biega Grauer’s gorilla;
Virunga Volcanoes (Karisoke)
gorilla

eastern lowland gorilla (G. beringei graueri)
diet and ranging data collection 77–9
dietary overlap with sympatric

chimpanzees 73, 77, 79–81, 82
foraging strategies 87–91
frugivory in montane and tropical forest

groups 85–6
fruit consumption 75–7, 81–4, 85
fruit preferences 81, 85–7
fruit scarcity responses 74–5, 81, 86
home range size 87–91
Kahuzi-Biega National Park 74–7

range overlap with sympatric
chimpanzees 81–4, 85

ranging patterns 81–4, 85, 87–91
sympatry with chimpanzees 73, 91

ecological hierarchies 3–4
ecological roles of primates 9
energy gain, accuracy of socioecological

predictions about 279
energy intake

bomb calorimetry 446, 468–71
chimpanzee data collection 447, 448
chimpanzee results 453–6
comparison of chimpanzees and

orangutans 446, 455, 459–60
detergent system of fiber analysis 469
determination of energy content of

food 446
energy calculations 452–3, 455,

459, 460–2, 466, 467–8
fiber fermentation 446, 451–2, 461–2
fiber fermentation contribution in

chimpanzees 453–6
fiber fermentation contribution in

orangutans 456–9
glossary of terms 468–71
important research variable 446
orangutan data collection 448
orangutan results 456–9
physiological fuel values 451–2
problems associated with intake

estimation 446–7, 460–2
sample processing and analysis 448–52
total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC)

450, 471
environment, primates’ relationship with 2, 3

feed-as-you-go ranging pattern 360–1
feeding behavior, and female social

relationships 7–8
feeding competition

among Hanuman langurs 265–7
effects of group size 267–70
effects of group spread 267–70
factors affecting 267–70
integrating botanical and observational

measures 270
measures of clumpedness 265–70
predictive power of resource

characteristics 263–5
resource characteristics as

predictors 265–70
socioecological predictions about 279
species characteristics 267–70

feeding ecology
role of social learning 203–4
scope of studies 1–2
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feeding ecology (cont.)
study of primates 1–2
using dietary data to test theories 237–41

feeding patterns, classification 359–61
female agonism rates
as predictor of social structure 263–5
as predictor of variation in energy

gain 263–5
see also agonism rates

female social relationships, and feeding
behavior 7–8

fermentative digestion 473–4
effects of high sugar levels in foods 482–4
see also energy intake

Ficus spp. (figs)
chimpanzee foraging and inspection

actions 490, 491
fallback food for gibbons 328–30
importance for Goualougo chimpanzees

108–10, 113–14, 117
importance for Goualougo gorillas 117
importance in diet of savanna chimpanzees

166–8, 169–70, 171
influence on gibbon population density

328–30
field studies (primates)
behavioral emphasis of early studies 381–3
history of 381–3
importance of influence of diet 382–5
modern fieldwork 18–22
work of early researchers 17–18

fission-fusion groups 361–2
fitness, nonlinear function of state

variables 286–8
Focal Tree Method of data collection 297–8
foliage
importance in chimpanzee diet 115–16
importance in gorilla diet 115–16
levels of sugars in leaves 478–9, 480–1,

481–2
nutritional value of leaves for

primates 473–4
Fongoli (Senegal)
community of chimpanzees, 163–4
habitat 163, 172–4

food availability
and gorilla density 41–3
and gorilla social structure 42, 43
and primate population density 313–14
environmental factors 2, 3
fallback foods 314–16
mast fruiting phenomenon 316–18
patterns in Bornean forests 316–18
possible density-limitation factors 320–1
preferred foods 314–16
primate factors 2, 3

primate responses to fluctuations 337–8
spatial and temporal variations 314–16

food processing by primates 5–6
cultural variations 8

food-related aggression
expected effects of hunger 287, 288–9
theories and models 288
see also hunger and aggression

food resources, and competition
styles 123–4

food selection, factors affecting 124–5
forage nutrient analysis 400–8
ash 400, 401
carbohydrates 400, 403–5
crude protein 400, 401–2
detergent fiber (Van Soest) analysis 400,

404–5
dry matter (DM) 400, 401
energy 400, 405–6
ether extract (lipids) 400, 403
fiber 400, 404–5
fiber (near infrared spectroscopy) 406–9
lipids 400, 403
near infrared spectroscopy (nitrogen

and fiber) 406–9
nitrogen 400, 401–2
nitrogen (near infrared spectroscopy) 406–9
protein content 400, 401–2 see also nitrogen
protein conversion factor 402
proximate analysis 400

forage sampling and storage techniques
398–400

foraging adaptations research
adaptive traits and their effects on fitness

243–4
applicability to various types of traits 257–8
competing phenotypic trait variants 243–4
estimating fitness 258–9
evaluating traits on contribution to

performance 259
measuring adaptiveness in the absence of

fitness data 259
practicability of research strategies 257–9
problem of sample size 258
study of primate adaptations in the

wild 258–9
value of long-term primate studies 258–60

foraging adaptations research strategy (1)
244–9, 251

contributions of performance variables
to fitness 249

contributions of traits to fitness 246–7
contributions of traits to performance 248
data requirements 251
partitioning selection gradients

247–8
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selection gradients 245–6
study population 245

foraging adaptations research
strategy (2) 244–5, 249–57

adult fitness predictors in yearling
baboons’ diet 253–6

confirmation of the optimality
model 252–6

data requirements 251
normative use of optimal diet

model 252–6
observed diet of yearling baboons 253
optimal diet model for yearling

baboons 251–2
optimality model of foraging behavior

249–51
optimizing nonlinear relationships 256–7

foraging strategies
fermentative digestion 473–4
and sugar content of foods 477, 478–9,

480–1
see also fruit selection processes

foraging theory
fallback foods 314–16
preferred foods 314–16
see also optimal foraging theory

frugivory see specific primates
fruit selection processes

behavioral chains 490, 491, 492
black-and-white colobus monkey (Colobus

guereza) 493, 499, 500–1, 502
chimpanzee 493, 499, 500–1, 502
correlations between fruit

traits 498–500, 504
criteria 490, 491
cues and signals in fruit traits 491, 501–4
fruit traits used by primates 491, 501–4
integration of different sensory modalities

490, 503–5
involvement of neural subroutines

490, 503–5
measurement of fruit properties 493–8
primate sensory mechanisms

489–90, 491
red colobus monkey 493, 499, 500–1, 502
red-tailed monkey 493, 499, 500–1, 502
role of social learning in primates 505
sample collection 492–3

fruits
bias of data collection methods 174–5
levels of sugars 478–9, 480–1
nutritional value for primates 473–4

Gashaka Gumti National Park
(Nigeria) 128–9

Kwano chimpanzee community 128–9

gibbon see Hylobates
Goodall, Jane, pioneering field work 17–18
gorilla

density and food availability 41–3
dietary diversity across groups 99–102
dietary overlap with sympatric

chimpanzees 102, 103–5, 116–17
frugivory 19–20, 99–102
home range size and core area in various

habitats 87–91
social structure and food availability 42, 43

Gorilla beringei see eastern gorilla
Gorilla b. beringei see Bwindi mountain

gorilla
Gorilla b. graueri see eastern

lowland gorilla; Kahuzi-Biega
Grauer’s gorilla

Gorilla gorilla see western gorilla
Gorilla g. gorilla see western

lowland gorilla
Goualougo Triangle, Nouabalé-Ndoki

National Park (ROC) 97
grey-cheeked mangabey (Lophocebus

albigena) 51–2
co-feeding with chimpanzees 117–18
diet compared with western gorilla diet

57, 58, 60–1, 62
diet sampling methods 53–6
foraging strategy 65–8
fruit availability patterns 52–3
fruit component of diet 57, 58,

60–1, 62
fruit consumption patterns 65–6
response to fluctuating fruit availability

63, 64
study site (Mondika Research

Center) 52–3
group size, ecological constraints 6–8
grouping patterns, classification 361–2
Gunung Palung National Park (Indonesia)

320–1, 448

habitat loss 9
Hadza hunter-gatherers (Tanzania),

CPP 361, 362–3
central place provisioning (CPP) and

camp-wide food sharing 371
data collection 364–5
dietary range 365–6
energy values of foods brought back to

camp 365–6
fission-fusion grouping patterns 372–3
food acquisition throughout the

year 363–4
food eaten out of camp 365–6
food processing 364
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Hadza hunter-gatherers (Tanzania),
CPP (cont.)

food sharing within households 372–3
food transfers 369, 371
food types shared 369, 371
foraging distances per day 367–8
habitat 363
males and females separated while

foraging 372–3
percent of residents in camp at different

times 367–8
possible causes and consequences of

CPP 361, 371–3
predation risk reduced by sleeping in

camps 371–3
provision for old, sick and injured in

camps 372–3
ranging patterns 367–8
sexual specialization in food acquisition

365–6, 372–3
size and movement of camps 364
size of foraging parties 367–8
time children spend out of camp 368–9
time spent foraging per day 367–8
weanlings left in camp 368–70, 368

Hanuman langur (Presbytis entellus), effects
of high sugar levels in foods 482

Hanuman langur (Semnopithecus entellus)
agonism rates and energy gain 271–2
factors affecting feeding competition 267–70
resource characteristics and feeding

competition 265–7
home range size, and body size 6–8
Homoidea, divergence from

Cercopithecoidea 20
howler monkeys (Alouatta spp.), nutritional

ecology studies 385, 386
human communities
cultural behaviors 183–4
dietary overlap with sympatric

chimpanzees 177, 174
sympatry with savanna chimpanzees 164
see also Hadza hunter-gatherers (Tanzania)

human evolutionary history 21–2
early hominid diet 162–3

human-wildlife conflict 9
hunger
estimation of levels in wild primates 292–5
expected effects on food-related

aggression 287, 288–9
physiological determinants 291–2
state-dependent variable 287–8

hunger and aggression (white-faced
capuchin monkeys)

behavioral consequences of state-dependent
behavior 308–9

data collection and observation
techniques 296–9

dominance hierarchies 295–6
factors affecting number of agonistic

interactions 289, 301–6, 305
feeding-related agonisms 295–6
fitness consequences of hunger-mediated

agonism 287, 306, 308
focal tree levels of satiation and

agonism 289, 306
Focal Tree Method of data

collection 297–8
food intake estimation 299–301
fractional satiation and number

of agonistic interactions 304,
305–6

fractional satiation calculation 293–5,
299–301

fractional satiation values 301, 302
habitat 295
hunger level and agonistic interactions

294, 303, 304, 305–6, 307–8
hunger level estimation 292–5,

299–301
hunger levels measured 301, 302
Lomas Barbudel Biological Reserve,

Costa Rica 295
nutritional analysis of fruit species

eaten 299
social structure 295
study group 295–6

Hylobates agilis see Hylobates albibarbis
Hylobates albibarbis see white-bearded

gibbon
Hylobates moloch (moloch gibbon), fruit

selection behavioral chains 490
Hylobates muelleri see Hylobates

albibarbis

Kahuzi-Biega Grauer’s gorilla
comparison with other eastern

gorillas 27–9
effects of food availability 40–1
fibrous foods 35–6, 39–40
frugivory 33, 35–6, 38–9
ranging patterns 40–1
see also eastern gorilla

Kahuzi-Biega National Park (DRC)
fruit abundance 75–7
sympatric gorillas and

chimpanzees 74–7
Karisoke mountain gorilla see Virunga

Volcanoes gorilla
Kibale National Park (Uganda) 447,

475–6, 492–3
phenology of fruiting trees 492–3, 498
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leaves see foliage
Lomas Barbudal Biological Reserve

(Costa Rica) 205–6, 207
long-term rate of energy gain 286–8
Lophocebus albigena see grey-cheeked

mangabey

Macaca sinica (Toque macaque), food
availability and population
density 313–14

mangabey (Cercocebus agilis; Lophocebus
albigena) 51–2

diet compared with western gorilla diet
57, 58, 60–1, 62

diet sampling methods 53–6
foraging strategy 65–8
fruit availability patterns 52–3
fruit component of diet 57, 58,

60–1, 62
fruit consumption patterns 65–6
response to fluctuating fruit availability

63, 64
study site (Mondika Research

Center) 52–3
mangabey (Cercocebus albigena)

food availability and population density
313–14

mast fruiting phenomenon 316–18, 319
moloch gibbon (Hylobates moloch), fruit

selection behavioral chains 490

niche separation, between sympatric
primate species 73, 74–5

nutrient analysis see forage nutrient analysis
nutrition of farm livestock

n-alkanes as diet composition markers
427–9, 430

n-alkanes as digestibility markers 424–6
n-alkanes as gut passage rate markers

431–2
diet composition estimation in

ruminants 426–31
diet composition markers 426–31
diet digestibility markers 424–5
even-chain alkanes as

fecal markers 424
fecal markers 423–6, 432
fecal markers in nonruminants and wild

herbivores 432–3
fecal output estimation using

markers 424
gut passage rate markers 431, 432
intake determination in grazing farm

ruminants 423–6
plant-wax compounds as diet composition

markers 427–31

plant-wax hydrocarbons as digestibility
markers 424–5

potential application to wild primate
research 422–3, 433–5

urinary markers 423
nutrition of wild primates

application of livestock research
techniques 432–3

availability of potentially useful
samples 422

fecal markers 432–9
fecal markers for individual animals 439
fecal output markers 437–9
fungal material markers 437, 438
gut passage rate markers 437–9
identification of individual animals 439
insects and other invertebrate food

markers 436, 438
intake markers 437–9
limitations of current analysis

techniques 422
limitations of observation techniques

421–2
markers for the range of primate

foods 435–7, 438
plant material markers 435–6, 438
potential application of livestock

nutritional research 422–3
potential for use of marker techniques

433–5
soil intake markers 437, 438
urinary markers 439
vertebrate prey residues 436–7, 438

nutritional ecology of primates 124–5, 126–8
black-handed spider monkeys (Ateles

geoffroyi) 386
definition 385
early studies 385
forage nutrient analysis 400–8
forage sampling and storage 398–400
future directions 388, 391
howler monkeys (Alouatta spp.) 385, 386
scope of current research 388, 391

old world monkeys
dental adaptations 49–50
dietary specializations 67–8
digestive systems 49–50
foraging strategies 49–52, 67–8
quality and diversity of diet 49–52

optimal foraging theory 285–8
importance of energy intake 446
long-term rate of energy gain 286–8
see also foraging theory

orangutan
cultural variations 21–2
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orangutan (cont.)
see also Borneo orangutan; Sumatran

orangutan
orangutan (Pongo pygmaeus abelii)
energy data collection 448
energy calculations 452–3, 455,

459, 460–2, 467–8
energy intake comparison with

chimpanzees 446, 455, 459–60
organism-level studies 3–4
organizational models (of primate

feeding ecology) 2–4

Pan paniscus see bonobo
Pan troglodytes see chimpanzee
Pan t. schweinfurthii see eastern chimpanzee
Pan t. troglodytes see chimpanzee
Pan t. verus see savanna chimpanzee
Papio cynocephalus (yellow baboon),

food availability and population
density 313–14

Pasoh Forest Reserve (Peninsular
Malaysia) 492

phenotypic trait variants, competition
among 243–4

Piliocolobus tephrosceles see red colobus
monkey

Pongo abelii see Sumatran orangutan
Pongo pygmaeus see Borneo orangutan;

orangutan
Pongo pygmaeus abelii see orangutan
population density (primates)
fluctuations in food availability 314–16
identification of limiting factors 330–1
influence of fallback foods 314–16, 328–30
influence of preferred foods 314–16
limiting effect of food availability

313–14, 328–30
management of key food resources 330–1

population-level studies 3–4
Presbytis entellus see Hanuman langur
primate behavior, comparative studies 6–8
primate communities, interactions

between 117–18
primate evolution, role of social

learning 203–4
primate sensory systems
and fruit selection 489–90, 491
evolution of 492

primates, relationship with environment 2, 3

ranging patterns, classification 359–61
red colobus monkey (Piliocolobus

tephrosceles)
dietary data collection and analysis

475–7, 480–1

effects of sugars on fermentative
digestion 482–4

fermentative digestive process 474–5
foraging effort and sugar content of foods

477, 478–9, 480–1
fruit selection 493, 499, 500–1, 502
high sugar levels in leaves 482–4
levels of fruit and leaves in the diet 474–5,

478–9, 480–1
sugars in the diet 474–5

redtail monkey (Cercopithecus ascanius)
dietary data collection and analysis

475–7, 480–1
foraging effort and sugar content of foods

477, 479, 480–1
fruit selection 493, 499, 500–1, 502
high sugar levels in leaves 481–2
levels of fruit and leaves in the

diet 474–5, 478–9, 480–1
sugars in the diet 474–5

research, role in primate conservation 9
resource characteristics
and feeding competition among

Hanuman langurs 265–7
as predictors of feeding competition 263–70
factors affecting feeding competition

267–70
integrating botanical and observational

measures 270
relevance of measures of clumpedness

265–7
socioecological predictions about 279

Salonga National Park (DROC) 128–9
Lui Kotal bonobo community 128–9

savanna chimpanzee (Pan t. verus)
(Fongoli, Senegal)

animal prey (invertebrate and vertebrate)
166, 170–2, 173, 176–7

bark and pith consumption 176–7
community size, composition and range

163–4
data collection 164–5
data collection bias towards fruit 174–5
dietary diversity 165–9
dietary overlap with sympatric human

communities 177, 174
fallback foods when fruit is scarce 176–7
food availability and habitat structure 172–4
food availability and social

organization 161–3
food availability compared with other

groups 166, 175–7
foraging strategies 161–3
frugivory 166–8, 169–70, 171
habitat 163, 172–4
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narrowness of frugivorous diet 169,
174, 177–8

ripe, fleshy fruit availability 166, 175–7
sympatric human communities 164

Semnopithecus entellus see Hanuman langur
social groups, focus of field studies 3–4
social learning

in primate fruit selection behavior 505
see also white-faced capuchin monkeys
social structure, prediction from

agonism rates 263–5
social systems, influence of competition

styles 122–4
socioecological analyses, use of

state-dependent fitness variables 285–6
socioecological models of primate

behavior 2, 7–8, 122–4, 161–3
agonism rates and energy gain 270–3
agonism rates and social structure

273–9
agonism rates predictions 279–80
energy gain predictions 279
feeding competition predictions

263–70, 279
hierarchy characteristics predictions

279–80
predictive power of female agonism

rates 263–5
predictive power of resource characteristics

263–5, 279
review of predictive capabilities 279–80
social structure predictions 263–5, 273–9,

279–80
spider monkeys (Ateles spp.)

diet and social behavior 383–4
diet-based selection pressures 383–4
high encephalization quotient (EQ) 383–4
nutritional ecology 386

state-dependent behavior, behavioral
consequences 308–9

state-dependent variables 285–8
hunger 287–8
nonlinear relationship with fitness 286–8

sugar content of foods
and foraging strategy 477, 478–9, 480–1
levels in fruits 478–9, 480–1
levels in leaves 478–9, 480–1, 481–2
selection of high-sugar fruits 490, 491

Sumatran forests, level of productivity 339,
340, 353–4

Sumatran orangutan (Pongo abelii)
benefits from being social 338–9
benefits of grouping (sociality) 349–50,

352–3
comparison with Borneo orangutans

339–40, 353–4

data collection methods 340–3
day journey length (DJL) and mean

party size 352–3
effects of high density of large fig

trees 352–3
effects of receptive females on party

size 350–2
Ketambe study area 340–1
Ketambe study population 340–1
mean party size and food

availability 352–3
mean party size for age-sex classes 343,

344, 345, 346, 347–53
predation risk 349–50
productivity of Sumatran forests

339, 340, 353–4
reproduction and fruit availability

339–40, 346–7, 348, 353–4
responses to changes in fruit

availability 338
sociality and fruit availability 338–9,

343, 344, 345, 346, 347–53

Taı̈ National Park, Côte d’Ivoire 185–6
theories, using dietary data to test 237–41
timescale of diet studies, effects of

variability 3–4
tool use 8
Toque macaque (Macaca sinica), food

availability and population
density 313–14

vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops),
food availability and population
density 313–14

Virunga Volcanoes, altitudinal zones 27
Virunga Volcanoes (Karisoke) gorilla

comparison with other eastern
gorillas 25–8

fibrous foods 35–6, 39–40
frugivory 33, 35–6, 38–9
population parameters 41–3
ranging patterns 40–1
see also eastern gorilla

western gorilla (Gorilla gorilla)
diet compared with mangabey diet

57, 58, 60–1, 62
dietary diversity 56–60,

58, 63–5
dietary quality 51–2
foraging strategy 51–2, 65–8
frugivory 51–2, 56–60, 60–1,

62, 63–5
fruit availability patterns 52–3
fruit consumption patterns 65–8
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western gorilla (Gorilla gorilla) (cont.)
ranging patterns compared to eastern

gorillas 41
ranging to find ripe fruit 65–8
response to fluctuating fruit

availability 63, 64
sampling methods 53–6
study site (Mondika Research Center) 52–3

western lowland gorilla (Gorilla g. gorilla)
co-feeding with sympatric chimpanzees

113–14, 117–18
data collection methods 106–7
dietary data analysis 107–8, 109
dietary diversity 116–17
dietary overlap with sympatric

chimpanzees 103–5, 108–10,
111–14, 116–17

fruit consumption compared with
chimpanzees 108–10, 111–12

importance of Ficus spp. in the diet 117
importance of leaves in the diet 115–16
selective fruit pursuers 116–17
social insect foods 112
sympatry with chimpanzees 97

white-bearded gibbon (Hylobates
albibarbis) population density

density-limiting effect of fig
abundance 328–30

density-limiting effects of low food
availability 328–30

field methodology and data
analysis 322–5

food availability periods in each
habitat 326, 327

Gunung Palung National Park 320–1
habitat-specific gibbon density 325
habitats 321
identification of limiting factors 330–1
influence of abundance of figs 328, 329
influence of average food

availability 326
influence of fallback foods 326–8, 329
influence of preferred foods 326–8
influence of total food availability 326
management of key food

resources 330–1
possible density-limitation factors 320–1,

326–8, 329
study subjects 321–2

white-faced capuchin monkey (Cebus
capucinus) feeding behavior

attention to groupmates’ foraging
activities 223, 224–30

benefits of an omnivorous diet 227–8
diet characterization 210–15, 218–19,

220–4

data analysis 209–20, 223
data sets 207–9, 210–15
dietary comparison with Barro

Colorado Island capuchins
227–8

dietary comparison with Palo Verde
capuchins 227–8

dietary comparison with Santa Rosa
capuchins 227–8

field and laboratory findings compared
204–5, 229–31

‘food interest’ behavior 205–6, 223,
224–7, 228–30

food processing complexity and ‘food
interest’ behavior 223, 224–7,
229–30

food rarity and ‘food interest’ behavior
223, 224–30

food size and ‘food interest’ behavior
223, 224–7

frugivory 210–15, 218–19, 220–4
habitat 207
information gained from ‘food interest’

behavior 228–31
insect prey 220–4
learning about safe and dangerous foods

227–8
Lomas Barbudal Biological Reserve,

Costa Rica 205–6, 207
processing of different types of food

210–15, 220–4
purpose of ‘food interest’

behavior 205–6
social learning about foods 228–31
size and composition of study

groups 207
vertebrate prey 222

white-faced capuchin monkey
(Cebus capucinus) hunger
and aggression

behavioral consequences of
state-dependent behavior 308–9

data collection and observation
techniques 296–9

dominance hierarchies 295–6
factors affecting number of agonistic

interactions 289, 301–6
feeding-related agonisms 295–6
fitness consequences of

hunger-mediated agonism
289, 306, 308

focal tree levels of satiation and
agonism 289, 306

Focal Tree Method of data
collection 297–8

food intake estimation 299–301
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fractional satiation and number of
agonistic interactions 304, 305–6

fractional satiation calculation 293–5,
299–301

fractional satiation values 301, 302
habitat 295
hunger level and agonistic

interactions 294, 303, 304,
305–6, 307–8

hunger level estimation 292–5,
299–301

hunger levels measured 301, 302
Lomas Barbudel Biological Reserve,

Costa Rica 295
nutritional analysis of fruit species

eaten 299
social structure 295
study group 295–6

yellow baboon (Papio cynocephalus),
food availability and population
density 313–14
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